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BECOMES HEAD OF
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

MUST REFUND MONEY
SPENT BY LABORERS

wise affect or prejudice the distribu-
tion between the two counties of tolls
to be "collected on such bridge, which
question is to be determined hereafter.

The contract further reads that if
bond sales fail In either or both of tho

Broadway Bldgi Directory
Cor. Broadway and Iornsca Sts.

FUNERAL OF GIRL SUICIDE '

TO BE HELD TOMORROW
TOWN TOPICS

I
' AMUSEMENTS. , ' !

suspect in a murder at Detroit; Mich.,
discharged by the - police Thursd-

ay-. Investigation showed he was not
the man wanted. Lovesay left Detroit
December 12. The murder was com-
mitted two nights previously, j Detec-
tives Hyde and Vaughn arrested Love-sa- y

upon Information from a man to
whom Lovesay told a complete story
of the murder. " i
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two counties the engineers shall be
paid In forfeit all expenditures made
up to date of such 'failure, plus 25
per cent of the expenditures. Pay-
ments are to be made by the en-
gineers as promptly as possible to
those furnishing materials or work.

E. E. Howard will be made resident
engineer in charge of the work. He
has been in Portland some time with
Mr. Harrington and has been connected
with the firm for a considerable
period.

DATE ON SALMON CANS

FOOLISH, SAY PACKERS

(Washington Bureau of The Journal.)
Washington, Jan. 10. Salmon pack-er- s

have protested to- - Senator Cham-berall- n

against a provision in the bill
Introduced by Representative Lafferty
requiring labels on canned salmon to
show the date of packing. They, say
their labels are ordered two or three
years in advance and any change would
involve a large expense. Moreover, lit-
tle canned salmon is carried over from
year to year, although It keeps per-
fectly for years.

COLD' STORAGE INQUIRY
IS CONGRESSMAN'S AIM

Washington, Jan. 10. Congressman
Covington of Maryland will introduce
a resolution in the house next week for
an investigation of the cold storage
business throughout the country.
Warehouse Interests were understood
today to be preparing to offer testi-
mony to offset charges that they have
manipulated supplies of perishable
foodstuffs, like eggs, in order to force
exorbitant prices in fall and winter.

ANIMAL QUARANTINE

STATION WANTED HERE

(Washington Bureau of The Journal.)
Washington, D. C., Jan. 10. ve

Hawley took up with the
agricultural department today tho es-
tablishment of an animal quarantine
station at Portland. If the matter re-
ceives favorable consideration, Mr.
Hawley will ask congress for an ap-
propriation to establish and maintain
such a station. ,

Laboratory Will Xot Get Dogs.
Oakland. Cal.. Jan. 10. Commission-

er of Public Health and Safety Turner
received an anonymous letter today
referring to him as a cannibal and
threatening him with tar and feathers
or lynching for having Introduced an
ordinance Wednesday to give stray
dogs to the Stanford university labora-
tory. The ordinance passed, but today
It was rescinded, not on acooun of
he anonymous letter, but because the

S. P. C A. protested.

Two New Postmasters.
Wsnhlnffton Bureau of Tbe Journal.)

Washington, Jan. 10. Postmasters
have been appointed as follows. Olive
V. St. Helen, Natron, Lane county, vice
C. C. Miller; Sophia M. Mitchell, Ocean-vie-

Lincoln county, vice Sophie Hart-
ley.

Use common sense buy superior
ccal. $8 ton. Main 154; 1. (Adv.)

$., P. & s. RAILROAD

C, A. Vermillion Now Super-

intendent of Gar Service
and Telegraph,

Entering a new position ' especially
created today by President L. C. Gil-ma- n

of the North Bank Road, C. A.
Vermillion becomes superintendent of
car service and telegraph. His Juris-
diction will extend over all the lines,
the S. P. & S., the Oregon Trunk, the
Oregon Electric and the United Rail-
ways.

Today 'a appointment means a de-
cided promotion for Mr. Vermillion,
who has been with the S. P. A 8. car
department for about four years. He
will report to General Manager W. D.
ScOtt. Associates of the new official
were busy congratulating him this
morning when the announcement was
issued from the president's office.

There has been no superintendent of
car service and telegraph on the North
Bank since the administration of Pres-
ident Carl Gray. Mr. Vermillion has
been head of the department, but with-
out the title, all details being handled
through the general superintendent's
office.

Mr. Vermillion is a time-trie-d rail-
road man, who began his railway ex-
perience In the east. He came to the
North Bank road as trainmaster be-
tween Vancouver and Spokane.

Tenino Water O. K.
Centralia, Wash., Jan. 10. Health

Officer Robson. who recently sent
several samples of Tenino water to
State Bacteriologist E. P. Flck for
examination, yesterday received a re-
port from Dr. Fick to the effect that
the water was free from disease bear-
ing organisms of any kind. Tha
samples were taken from the pump-
ing station, reservoir and from each
end of the town.

White Has Two Years to Serve.
Washington, Jan. 10. Officialdom

was not inclined today to pay serious
attention to the report that President
Wilson planned to appoint
Taft to the supreme court if Chief
Justice White left the bench. To go
no further, they said, the chief justice
old not Intend to resign, and has still
two years to serve before he reaches
the age of retirement.

Montesano Will Clean.
Montesano, Wash.. Jan. 10. Ray W.

Thurber, a former student of the Uni-

versity of Washington, has been se-

lected by the Hoquiam city Commis-
sion to clean up unsanitary spots in
this city. Prior to taking up. the
work he Is to spend several weeks in
Seattle and Portland getting posted on
matters pertaining to his office.

Broker's Mother Killed by Car.
San Francisco, Jan. 10. Mrs. Agnea

Wilson, mother of J. C. Wilson, stock
broker, died early today of injuries
suffered by a fall while stepping from
a street car last evening.

oium

Discovery of Body in Brush
Was Great Shock to Her

Parents.

The funeral of Esnerance
Clark, whose body was found .yester-
day morning on the. west slope of
KOCKy putte, wnere she had, committed
suicide on Christmas day, is to be held
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock from
the funeral parlors of W. H. Hamilton,
in Man ta villa. Interment Is to be at
Bralnard cemetery.

The girl had come to her death by
firing a shot from a rusty .22 calibre
revolver, that had belonged to a dead' I

brother, through the heart. The re
volver was found a few feet from the
body. The discovery was a terrible
shock to many In MontavlUa. who,
misled by declarations of someone
there that they had seen and talked to
Esperance, believed she was staying
with friends, and never suspected that
she had carried out her threat to end
her life.

Yesterday, after the report of the
discovery of a body had been reported
to the mother, she and a chum of the
daughter, Mrs. Emma Shultz, starte4
to search Rocky butte, and althougnj
they walked for miles over half beaten
trails and even off the beaten tracks,
it was not until several hours later,
when four men were carrying the body
out of the woods, that the mother lo-

cated the body.
Hearing persons crashing about

through the underbrush, the women
plunged through the woods toward
them, and when she met them, she
begged them to be told If the body
was that of her daughter. The. men
knew without question that It was
"Espee," as she was known, btjt they,
fearing the mother would collapse, re-
fused to answer her pathetic appeals.
It was with difficulty that they pre-
vented' Mrs. Clark from tearing the illd
off tho casket, to learn for herself.

"Please tell me If it's Espee," she
sobbed. "You know her, and you might
as well tell me now as any time. I
have to know sooner or later. Tell me
quick."

The body was in a frightful condi-
tion, on account of attacks on it by
wild animals, and by the long exposure
in the woods. The mother will not be
allowed to view the remains.

The girl, who had a reputation of
being quick tempered and given to fits
of melancholy, on Christmas day en
gaged in a tussle with her two younger
brothers, Cyril, aged 12, and Basfl
Eecii 9. Bad feeling soon developed.
and the girl, angered at a chastisement
administered by the mother, took her

INTERSTATE SPAN

CONTRACT SIGNED
BY THE GOVERNOR

(Continued From Page One.)

signed and the proposal originally
made by Waddell & Harrington is that
a fee of $65,000 will be paid In lump
sum, instead of 6 per cent of the
total cost of the bridge, and the com-
mission agrees to pay the firm $15,000
for the use of its patented vertical
lift span if such type should be ap-

proved by th? commission.
A bond of $50,000 for tho satisfac-

tory operation, of ithe bridge is also
required, Harrington agreeing to pay
the premium. He at first said that If
bond was required; under the modified
contract he would ask the commission
to pay it. A few paragraphs of the
contract Indicate the services to be
performed .by Waddell & Harrinpton
and the compensation therefor. These
read as follows:

Surveys to ba Had.
1. Make a thorough study of the

crossing of all matters relating to it,
and make surveys necessary to secure
all' data.

2. Make adequate borings to deter-
mine thoroughly the character of ma-
terials for foundations.

3. Prepare a general plan and de-
tailed estimate of costs for all types
of structures in all locations which
the first and second parties may de
sire to consider, and give advice to the
first and second parties regarding all
matters pertaining to the work.

4. Prepare, the required hydro- -
graphic surveys, maps and plans and
make application to the war depart-
ment for permission to construct the
bridge, and attend at all hearings on
the matter.

5. Prepare complete detailed plans
and specifications; for the entire struc
ture and every part thereof, of such
tpye as shall be determined upon by
the first and second parties.

Must Teat Gamant,
6. Prepare advertisements and Invi-

tations to tender, and furnish and send
out all bidding plans and specif lea
Hons.

7. Attend upon the lettings, and
draft contracts, subject to the ap-
proval of the first and second parties
and their attorneys.

8. Perform the field engineering
work, including base-line- s, triangula- -
tlon work, and the surveys necessary
to locate piers, abutments, approaches.
etc.

9. Inspect and test the cement, and
inspect and pass upon timber, sand,
gravel, stone: and all other materials
of construction at the bridge s'ite.

10. Inspect the manufacture of
metal at rolling mills and ' foundries
and make tests and analysis of all
metal.

11. Inspect tho fabrication, paint-
ing and loading of all metal wor.k and
machinery at the bridge shops.

12. Supervise and inspect the con-
struction of every part of tho founda-
tions, superstructure and approaches;
placing ample, competent staff upon
the work to do it thoroughly ' imsvery
detail; and giving It, the close attention
of the members of the firm.

13. Perpare'and furnish to tha first
and second parties weekly progress
reports showing the condition and
status of the work In the mills and
shops as well as that in the field? and
forming a complete record of construc-
tion.

14. Prepare monthly estimates
which will constitute tne basis of pay-
ments to contractors.

15. Prepare a full and complete
final report, and a final' drawing show

The employment agency of a
Butts So McCauley, 24 North
Second street, was held liable
this morning for the money
spent by two laborers sent to
Wendltng, Or., to work, but who ai
failed to get the work prom- -
ised. The case was before Mu- -
nlcipal Judge Stevenaon. Peter
Alick and G. F. Moore were the
laborers. Alick spent $9.70,
while Moore spent $9.60. Both
returned to Portland and told
their cases to Clerk Chrhttenson
of the municipal free employ- -
ment bureau, who turned the
matter over to the city attor- -
ney.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank all the friends for

their kindness shown during the Ill-
ness and death of our beloved mother
and grandmother, and for the many
beautiful flowers received.
MR. AND MRS: THEO. HELING.
MR. AND MRS. F. W. HOEFS.
THE MISSES LAURA, ODELIA AND

EMMA HOEFS. (Adv,)
m
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Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
r.mgUts refund mooer If TAZO Ol KIM EXT i

falls to cure Iichlnf. Blind. Bleeding- or Pro- -
trudlBjc files. First application rellees.60c. Ad

Courtesy
and

Service
attentions that the

public appreciates
are found at the

LUMDERMENS
NATIONAL DANK

Fifthi anil Stark St.

Capital $1,000,000

S.S.Beaver Sails Jan. 11
4 P. M. (Bear, Jan. 21)

Low Rates to California
Meals and Berth Included

Tickets at Third and Washington
With 0.-- R. 4 N. Co.

PHONES Marshall 4500, A-61-

THE SAN FRANCISCO & PORT- -
LAND STEAMSHIP COMPANY

BOSTON
DENTISTS
We are now located between Fourth
and Fifth on Washington atreet,
and are prepared to rive you flrat
claaa work at reasonable prices.
Rubber Plate SS.QO and up
Gold Crowns W3.50 and up
Bridge Work 13.SO and up
Porcelain Crowns. and up
Silver Fillings 5Qand up
Gold FlUlnga. ...... Sl.OO and up

SXMK. nWTOS, XffT.

i

F.W.BALTES & COMPANY

f XNVXTE TOUR INQUIRIES rOR J

First and fA Phones
Oak fiuflllKU 165
StXCwtS A 1165

Office 320 Union Ave., Cor. Xaxket St. i

none East 1438. j

t amwrrance ror bick or aieaMedn,m1" moment's notice, prices!
reasonable. Report all cases of cruelty

HBIMO ElrentU and Vorrfon. Cortslpa 3
d 8. OtU Skinner, in "Kismet."

BAKER Broadway and Morrison, Curtain,
2:20, 8:20. 'The tottery Mm"

LYRIC on rth and Stark. Keating Flood
Musical Comedy Company. Curtains 2:30,
7:13 and S:I0. "Honeymoon Troll."

PANTAUEH Broadway and Aldir, Vaudeville.
Cartaln 2:30, T:1S and 9:10.

COLUMBIA Slitb between Wsstilagtoa and
stark tu. Motion ylctiirea.il a. m. to 11
p. m.

PEOPLE VFest Park and Alder eta. Motion
Pictures. 11:30 to 11:30. t arlotu Nlllson,
In l.eab Klesebns."

AKCADE WanUlniton between fflxtli ana
Broadway. Moriua 11 KM to 11:00.

STAB Washing-to- and Park. Motion pictures
11:00 to 11:00.

GLOBE THE ATI! F. 11th snd Washington. Mo--
Hon 12:00 to 11:00.

Weather Condition.
Portland- - and Tlrlnlty Rain tonight and

Bujiday; sotitbaajterly winds.
'Oregon ttuln west. rsn or snow east por-

tion tonight snd Sunday; southeasterly winds,
high aloes the coast.

VVashlngton Bain west, rain or anow east
portion tonight and Sunday; brisk southeast
wind, bls-- along the coast.

Idaho Rain or snow north tonight and Son-da- y,

rain or tnow smith portioq tonight or
Sunday, THKOOOKE V. DRAKE.

' Acting District forecaster.

Green Wants Other Green's Scalp.
Frank Green, Southern Pacific engin-
eer, is looking for the man who used
his name in police court last Wednes-
day in answer to t charge of flirting,
lie says when he finds the! fellow he
fully Intends to tie him to the rails
and be looking the other way when his
train passes the spot. "Thp two wo-
men with, whom this person was try-
ing to flirt happen to live near ;my
home on the east side," said Mr. Giteen
today. "J suppose the chap who ogled
them knew me and gave the first name
that occurred to him when he was ar-
rested. I was out on my run between
here and Kugene at the time, but that
hasn't fully convinced Mrs. Green.
Life becomes a burden when one has
to sleep in the woodshed on the nights
when he is supposed to be at home,
and dodge grinning acquaintances on
the street."

Mlna Sells Hair. MI na, a pretty lit-
tle lace maker, finds It extremely dif-
ficult to earn enough money to sup-"pc- rt

herself and her crippled sister.
She Is in despair when the doctor tells
her that her sister must have a brace
for ono of her limbs, as. she has no
money to purchase it. Finally she de-

termines to sell her beautiful hair
and her gallant young landlord pur-
chases It. How the young man when
he 'claims the hair refuses to separate
It front the head of the girl, is shown
1 1 the Blograph drama entitled "The
Bartered Crown," which opens tomor-
row at the Columbia. (Adv.)

Toor Wills Probated, Four wills
were jrobated yesterday.; Faulkner A.
Short, who died Decerfioer If last, left
$5000. A widow and onare heirs. An
estate of $7000 value was left by
Richard W. Barter, who died January
3 leaving three sisters, a nephew and
a niece as heirs. . A son and a daugh-
ter will divide tho estate of Delia M.
Pratt, valued at $2500. Mrs. Pratt
died January 2. Martin Touhey, who
died recently, left $700 to a daughter
and three sons.

Tir Beatroys Residence. The per-
sonal effects of three public school
tnaohers were destroyed yesterday
afternoon in a fire at the home of

'Mrs. W. B. Fox. at 633 East Main
street. The teachers are Miss Bessie
Foster. Miss Lelah Nelson and Miss
Steffen. An overheated: furnace
.caused the blaze, whtcn completely de-
stroyed the two story frame house.
The building was owned by J, H.

" lthelnhart.

rtra Sal of Wall Paper. I bought
the entire wall paper stock of thi
Pioneer Paint Co. and must close it
out quickly. Hundreds of rolls abso
lutely undamaged. You can save 1- -3

to 4 regular price on all grades of
paper. Special prices to apartment
houses and other large buyers. J. N.
Richards, 348 1st, near Mill. (Adv.)
: Madam, I am compelled to absent
myself Jrom business for five months
commencing April "1, and having pur-
chased a large stock of imported wool-
ens and silks for plain and fancy

'ladles suits, 1 am obligated to dispose
of same at desirable prices to you.
Edmund Gurney, The Ladles' Tailor,
Mohawk bldg. (Adv.)

A Performance of "Othello" will be
given as a benef.lt for the parish, at
8 p. m. Monday, January 12, in Grace
Memorial Parish House, Weldler and
E. 17th streets. Admission 25 cents.
This will be your only chance to see
the noted Portland Shakespeare Study
club in publlo recital. (Adv.)

Physical Culture Walk Changed.
Owing to bad weather of last Sunday,

'tho Physical Culture Walking club dtd
not go over Columbia boulevard as in-

tended. They will meet at; Fifth and
Washington at 1 o'clock tomorrow and
go oVer route laid but for last Sun- -
day.

Bosartana to Meat Monday. The
Royal Rosarlans have called a, meet-
ing for next Monday at noon in' dining

- room B, on the aevenin floor of the
Commercial 'club. Among other mat-
ters to be given consideration is a new
ritual prepared by a committee. W

Sent' to Bockpile. George Simpson
was before the municipal court today
again. This time 1 he was given 60
day on the rockpile for beating his
wife. The Simpsons have; conducted
several lodging houses In the north
end.

Pint Presbyterian Church, corner
12th and Alder. Rev. John H. Boyd,
the pastor, preaches at 10:30 a. m. and

;S0 p. m. Session meets at 10 o'clock
to receive members. (Adv.)

Suspect Hot Kan Wantafl. Edward
Lovesay, held for several days as a

FIRST METHODIST
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Twelfth and Taylor Streets
DR. BENJAMIN YOUNG -

'f Pastor
Sunday Services

10:30 A. M. Sermon by

DR. W. S. BOVARD
General Secretary of theiBrother-hoo- d

of the Methodist Episcopal
Church. --Headquarters in. New
York City.
V- - : 7:30 P. M.
"How One Man Got Back

Home" ,1
" Quartette and Chorus: Choir
" Leader, Miss Edith Rosslyn
coiuis. .

-

Organist, William Lowell Pattori
. ; . WELCOME

Monkey's Xif Saved, As a result
of, a monkey in the Washington park
zoo trying to swallow a button hook
park officials are going to see that the
order of not allowing the public to
feed the animals is to be enforced.
Ther monkey was thoroughly ex-
hausted by his strain in trying to dis-
lodge the button hook which some one
had tossed to him. and it was only due
to the quick work of the park offi-
cials that his life was saved.'; Some
one had. tossed the hook into his cage
and the monkey mistaking it for some-
thing good to eat attempted to swal-
low it. The hook lodged in his tooth
while the handle got down his throat.
Park officials had to hold the frantic
animal while, the delicate operation of
extraction was in progress. j

Cost of "stockpiles. Rockpiles cost
Multnomah! county $2725.01 last month
according to a report by Superinten-
dent of Quarries Eatchel. Kelly Butte
cost $1712.17 and Linnton cost
11012.84. From Kelly Butte but 1488
yards of rock were taken while 1988
yards were taken from Linnton. The
city pays part of the cost of operating
the Linnton quarry. The cost of the
rock used was $1.15 at Kelly Butte
and 51 cents at Linnton." The latter
cost does not Include the expenditures
for the city at that place. Heat for
the hospital cost $406.51 and heat,
power and elevator service at the
courthouse cost $2463.61.

Divorce Z) scree s Granted Four di-

vorces for cruelty and one for deser
tion were the grist of the courts this
morning. Judge Kavanaugh granted
decrees to M. A. Chllds from A. E.
Childs, and to Bertha M. King from
George J. King, on grounds of cruelty.
William O. Shellhamer was divorced
from Jennie Shellhamer by Judge Da-
vis on the same grounds- - Judge Davis
also rendered a decree for G. L. Ells
worth from Isabell Ellsworth on a
eharge of desertion. Judge Morrow
granted a' divorce to Jennie H. Whit
ley from Elisha Whitley on charges of
cruelty, desertion and non-suppo- rt.

Labor Problem Is . Sub J set. "The
Solution of the Labor Problem, Pres-
ent and Future," will be discussed by
Rev. W. A. Spalding, W. S. U'Ren
and 11. C. Uthoff in the I. O. G. T.
hall, 227 Yamhill street, tomorrow
afternoon at 3 p. m. The meeting will
be open to the public and arrange-
ments have, been made to handle a
large crowd. As the discussion is de-
signed to meet demands for general
information, it will not be j in the
nature 'of a debate, but each speaker
will talk from his individual viewy
point. Rev. Mr. Spalding Is pastor of
the United , Presbyterian church.

Sentence Is Continued. Because
William Crook has employment sen-

tence was continued Indefinitely when
he was found guilty of vagrancy on
appeal before Circuit Judge Gatens
yesterday. He received a 50-d- sen
tence in the municipal court. Yon
Dock, who was fined $200 for con
ducting a lottery game. In municipal
court, was acquitted on appeal. A
charge of running a disorderly house
against Elsie Douglas was dismissed.

Xanohar Held Upt Bobbed. George
Nagle, rancher near Oswego, was Held
up and robbed of $t last evening' at
the west landing of the Sellwood fer-
ry. He was waiting to take the ferry
acroBis the river, when a stranger ap-
proached, held a revolver in his face,
and demanded his money. After get-
ting the $1, which was all the rancher
had, the highwayman disappeared to-

ward the city. Nagle reported the
matter to the police.

BeUsTes Horses Are Old. For false-
ly advertising the ages of a team of
horses, C. S. Stephens has been arrest-
ed. Mrs. J. 11. Coughlin signed the
complaint against him. She charges
Stephens advertised the horses to be 4

and 5 years old, while Investigation
after purchase. It is said, revealed the
ages to be near a dozen years. The
ease came up in the municipal court
this morning, but was continued until
Monday.

Valentin Bauer Discharged. It was
a thrilling story that Mrs. May Fuller,
of Bertha, Or., told yesterday in the
municipal court of how she was de-

tained three days in a lodging house,
but a jury of six men did not- - believe
it. Valentine Bauer, proprietor of the
London rooming house, was charged
With keeping the woman intoxicated
hree days in his hotel. He denied

the charge and was discharged.

Boiler Skatar Injur d. An automo-
bile driven by Dr. G. II. Huthman, 415

East Seventh street, struck Harvey
Barrett. 641 East Morrison street, last
evening while the latter was roller
Skating. His right leg was broken and
the right arm was bruised. Barrett is
13 years old. He was taken to tha
Good Samaritan hospital. The acci-
dent happened at Grand avenue and
East Oak street.

Saloonkeeper Is Accused. Edward
H. Gage, a saloonkeeper, was bound
over to the grand jury on a statutory
charge under $1000 cash ball, and
Millie H. Snow, a young girl, was
turned over to Lola G. Baldwin of the
department of safety for young wom-
en, by District Judge Dayton yester-
day. Ef fie I. Snow, mother of the
girl, was the complaining witness.

Stray Bullet Hits Window. A bullet
was fired through the window of John
Newman's home, at 1085 East Sherman
street, last evening by a stranger. Mrs.
Newman was in the room where the
bullet lodged. The man with the gun
disappeared before Newman cduld get
outside.

Plrst Congregational Church, Park
and Madison streets. Dri Luther R.
Dyott, the minister, preaches tomor-
row. Themes, 11, "The Secret of Worthy
Incentives"; 7:45, "Friendship." All
persons ara Invited.' (Adv.)

i

Btsamar Jesaia Karklna for Camas
Wasaougal and way landings, daily ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington
street dock at 2 p. m. (Adv.)

J. H. Hart, attorney at law, an-

nounces the removal of his offices to
and 412 Gerllnger bldg.

Phone Main 9070. (Adv.)

Hotel Xanox, 3rd anl Mala. Best
rates in city to permanent i guests.
Rooms $15 month and up. Adv.)

Br. Eatoxu Moved to Broadway
building. (Adv.)

Sr. W. A. Wis has returned; (Adv.)

. Marshfield Wins Both,
' ' (Special to The Journal.", I

, Marshfield, Or Jan. 10. In the dou-
ble debate held in Marshfield and
North Bend Thursday between teams
from each cfty'a high schools,! Marsh- -
fwld took tho honors In both contests.

.tig Hess
IIP g S3

Marahali 5095 Hoar a 10-1- 3 3-- J

EDGAR H. BROWN, M. D.
Rectal and Intestinal Diaeaaas

BlS-o- Broadway Bldg,

ANDREW J. BROWNING. M. D.

Practice Limited to General
Anesthesia t

70S Broadway Bldg. . r

Hours by appointment,
DR. JEAN ctlNE

Dentist f
Telephone Mail. 4621.

Main 3301.

DR. WILLIAM o) FLACK
Osteopathic Physician

917 Broadway Bldg.
Graduate American I School of

Osteopathy. Klrkayllle, Mo.

: i -

Phone Main 8273

JASPER L, HEWITT,
Dentist

Res. Phone East 03
Broadway Bldg,

Main 767i

DR. J. C. JONES

Dentist .

Ill Broadway Bldg.

Practice limited to Diseases of the
Stomach and Intestines.

DR. GEO. F. KOEHLER

Hours by appointment.

Main 4621. Aj-j0-J..

DR. C. S. LONG

Prophylaxis and Pyorrhea
06 Broadway jlldav

Ml ,

CLAUDE McCOLLOCH

Attorney at Law

I1M1M14 Broa4 war Blast
Portland. Or. i

JAMES MANNER i& CO.
Fire Insurance

401-2-- 3 Broadway Rid;
Matnj15?2, 2,

B
15

.

E. D. PATTOnI M. D..
Physician and burgeon

1 Broadway tfLlldlnf.
Marshall 14'.

41

DR. E. A. PIERCE,
Practice limited to diaeaaas of tbt

cheat. , "
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EBperance Clark.

dead brother's gun from tho book case
and disappeared.

The mother has had many bitter ex-
periences recently. The death of the
son just a year ago, while ho was in
the navy, was a shock to her. Before
that she had been deserted by her hus-
band, Edmond Clartt, a decorator.

Last September, the father took the
girl from the mother, to live with him
for awhile, but she soon decided to re-

turn to her mother. When the father
was told yesterday of the discovery
of his daughter's body, he brok down
and cried. He Immediately set about
to arrange for the funeral.

ing tho final construction of every
rart of the structure for each of the
first and second parties.

To Pay Paten Boyaltles.
16. Theflrst and second parties

shall pay the royalties on any pat-
ents not controlled by the third party
which they may desire to use; and if
they shall elect to use a vertical lift
draw, patents to which are owned by
the third party, they shall pay to the
third party In full for the use of such
patents fifteen thousand dollars ($15,-00- 0)

at the time of the acceptance of
tho bridge, which payment shall be ad
ditional j to the compensation herein-
after provided.

17. The third party will perform any
and all other engineering services
needed for complete and thorough con
duct of the work.

In consideration of tho performance
by the . third party of the services
above described, the first and second
parties hereby agree to pay to the
third party the sum of sixty-fiv- e thou-
sand ($65,000) dollars In payments as
follows:

The sum of forty-tw- o hundred dol-
lars ($4200) on February 1, 1914, and
the sum of forty-tw- o hundred dollars
($4200) on the first of each succeed-
ing month, until the sum of fifty-eig- ht

thousand, eight hundred dollars
($58,800) shall have been paid hereon
and the balance thereof, vis., sixty-tw- o

hundred dollars ($6200) shall be
paid upon the acceptance of the bridge.

The payment above provided shall
be made by the first and second par-
ties in the proportion of five-sevent- hs

thereof by Multnomah county and
two-sevent- hs by Clarke county.

H. . Howard Besident Engineer.
It is expressly understood and

agreed, however, that the distribution
of the costs herein made shall In no--
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14 OFF SALE
UMBRELLAS
AH tho latest styles in black and
colored Good dependable goods at
cut prices. Largest stock on the
coasf to choosei from. .

Repairing; and Recovering
All kinds of extra handles in stock.

JEWELRY
AT' CUT. PBZCES

The newest things In gold and gold-fille- d

lavalllers. lockets, bracelets,
rings, scarf pins, cuff links and bar
pins. The guaranteed makes at very
low prices. Get our prices on whit
sapphires and reconstructed rubies
set to order.

WATCHXS AID CLOOU
MEREDITH'S

WatX, Bat. Sixth ana Broadway.

THE price you pay for protection in
"Company of Satisfied Policy

Holders" is a fixed and definite
sum it does not fluctuate in proportion
to the amount of the company's earn-
ings, and therefore you are at all times
certain of what you are to pay and what
you are to receive.

There are no ifs and no ands in a
Columbia Life Policy just a
straight guarantee to pay a specific
sum in the event of the death of
the insured.
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B MAE.TEE5
Made In the largest, best

equipped end sanitary Malted
Milk plant In the world !

:

B.e
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the Original-Genuin-e

HQRLICItS. MALTED MILIC, TEvery Woman" Buying TABLE QUEEN

Gets in Ounces SWEET SIXTEEN!

- fstii (lui-vrnu- n tuiLavand the extract of select melted grain,
reduced to powder form soluble inrater. Beit food-drin- k for all ae;- -

CwSK FOR.HORUCK'S
Used ell over the Globe

HAIR BALSAMJi a trllt pupimtloa f mtrH.
Jfvtp toaradtcalctfudrBlt.

- ,xl BaytiGswyr Faded Hair.
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